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PSWDCeWratesJnci'sTOdi
Anivirsapy at Annul inMnpds 11^
By 8TCVEN TANAMACm
SpeeW to tte i^00e GWm
TORRANCE, Cali£—'Rub year
maiki &e 70tli anniversary of
JACI4 and the Pad£c Southwest
E)i5thct boDored the ieagoe% histo
ry as weB as aevwj of its noembers
on S^. 18. aoae to 400 people
rathei^ at the IhrraDee Mai^
tor the third annnwl PSWD awards
dhuMT.
As the ouwd minted in tlM lob
by, amoDC the throQg of people was
forma- vS. Gaoereasman Norm
idioeta, a **^*i^^*‘*^^^*^^**^ ^ooEnciu*
ni^ busy-body” and the night's

Prances .jOtagawa was bonared
poe^nnoiBtly fa- her many eoplributkms and warm ImerL ShewBs a
diarter mtmber ofthe Veniee Colvar chai^ in 1339. Gredualing
from UCLA with an educatBoc de
gree, die went on to become ooe of
the first JA teeefaers in the LA.
Unified School District Even aftagraduatmg fimn eoQege;, die aiways left her doer open
yuungasiften of her sorority, Chi Al^

Drfta,

The first ch^ Georgb Thkei did
^^ben be lecei^ bis fhack fix redrees was donate it to the Japanese
American National Moaeom,
where be now serves on its board.
He is also heavily involved with
East West Havers
the Janan-

wm:

Iho^ his work in CoDgress is
ova; Mmetn stiD stays busy Snth

i p .

THs.y^s PSWD aNHWas git In lm« o< vaiiouB JACL dgntaries.
•di and •»
piManton. Ffwit row ().<): Prancea K^ymra's
dkui^ilar, George end Toy Kenegei, George Takers mother, Judge
Robert Takasugi end Dr. James YamazaW. Not pictuted: Mabel
YoettoWsnephew' acrmplsd the award on her behalf.
V who
isnjes that can help the Asisn Pa.
AeitdiA^n nnenmiiTiity

JuMoeae American <^»TimijiiiLjr *
he said Tve worked ckmly with
JACL"
Among the bard workers
the
night wsB T inria HbiB,
<hnTw
r-nmniitt— <4inir Tp awrittEH StStaroept, dm aaid, *As we gather this
evening, we wffl not
be honarmnni^ «dx> have mwAs a diSeranoe, but we are gathering to en
sure that our history will not be fin-guttan.”
Ibe PSWD acknowledged eeven
indrvidoalB fix tfadr work in the
mmfnnnity

waS given B

TWomdivi
mairfng ><4««n»y ittwiiF oommunity mvekement are George and
Iby KanegaL They are sealously
involved
the
Los Ai«eke
JACLachmker. George aennd as
pnaident tar four tenna and Tby fix
three. They have led fimdkos such
as the Wot LA. Health Fair fir 20
years, Conununifr Service Award
ItmdieanB. JACL Steak Baku, and
Ovk Man Asian Fotivals.

31:

United
Frieodship CommisnoL As Mr. Sulu of Star -Dek and
other nil^ he has been a highly
visible Asian American
modeL
Ifis nxitber accepted the award
hisbdiBU:
Jtal« Robert Tbkasugi has perfixmea eitmaive legal analysts of
the ILS. Supreme Court on &e exdttsion cases. Many cuiiait JA aLtorueys end judgee have derked
with the judge,
be is a fiiunda^
of the Natkoal Asian Pacific Amer
ican Bar Aaaodatian aisl the CaUfiraia Asian Pacific Bar Aasb^rinn rV<fpi)ite 8111 many armmpHah.

fTMmta Takasugi rBmairwH liittnble.
"If a human iw>ing haa 00 cemcern fbr his or her comnumity,
kind of person is he x she?”
he said. Regarding his collabora
tive work with others, be contin
ued *I think we leam with the
passage of time, people ae^ commoni
Befine begmnii^hu practice in
pediatrics. Dr. James Vama*Bin

Saa PSWIV page e
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Asian Americans
Adopting Through
China
By TRACY UBA
WritflKy&^orter
(T7u5 13 the second tn a four-part
senes exploring Asian American
families and adaption.)
TT Tailing for Guandong.
\l\j 'Riafs what Mark and
T T Grace 'n»nnlra of Chica
go, and Bc^ and Celia Tbwer of
Las Vegas, are doing six thou
sand mOes away from the south
ern Chinese provinoe, a piece
where they hope someday soon
their waiting will end and a new
generatur. will begin.
It may be less than a year from
DOW that the two couples are al
lowed to travel to Guandong'u
capitoi dty of Guan^ihou, where
parents-to-be are imited fbr the
first time with childrm — most
of them girls abandoned just af
ter birth — wboVe been ple«wl in
ixjianageB and who are yet un
aware c£ the new life paths which
lay just ahead.
The TteiUaft and the Tbwera
are just two in a rapidly growing
legion of Americans, and more
than ever Asian Americans, who
are not only chooeing to adopt but
are chooe^ to adopt interna
tionally, particularly from China,
in the second swell of ooes-cultural adopdoD since the Korean
War.
According to the U .S Depart
ment of State, the number of chil
dren adopted into the United
States from China in 1997 to
taled 3,597. In 1908, that number
jumped to 4,206. This ye», those
figures are expected to increase
to betwexi 5^000 and 6,000. Al
though there are no nffifi«l na
tionwide statistics on the number
of AAs adopting Chinese-bom
cbildien, the numbers seem to be
growing.
Eight years ago, the Ihnakas
began their struggle with infertil

ity, a familiar
one to many
who later turn
to adoption.
They under
went muhaple
p**wedTn*** in
cluding pills,
artificiaJ in
semination
and three cy
cles of in vitro
fertilization
i.rVF). m an at
tempt to con
ceive a baologjral child.
*lb me, go
ing through
the rVF was
ertremely taziT^. I had to
give [my wife)
Grace shots
multiple tiTTw»w
CeOa and Roger Tovrer
day,” said
Mark, 40, a fxnnam 1(^sterns)
'nanlaod aa mfl aa Cfama — aB
analyst, who had ahw
«rvihad chfldpsn waiting fiov tixa
]and
I'M lyiafp family (q aAwX tilEDL
adopted kids.
Thoe was a lot of choice,*
The nrocedurtmamre imsucGrace said. -We feh bad that we
■^easfuL htnrever, and&eir insarhad to choose.”
aiKe which had cpvered much of
Like the Thnakas, the Ibwaa,
the ccet cf their fertility treat
both 36, had started fertility
ments up to that point was no
treatments abcut fixir years ago
longer covering the costa, said
when they fi«Dd out that C^a,
Grace, 39, an optometrist
who IE of Japanese, Oiinese and
It was five years ago, while the
Hawaiian descent, was pr^nant
Tanakas were doing mission
with twins. But their olatywi was
work in Honduras, that they
som dealt a mshing blow when
learned about the plight of chil
she
nuscamed,
iremcally
dren in difierent countries who
enough, on Mother's Day
were m need
fit families. That
*1 was really rlfpirmrii after I
was when they first b^an to selost my babies.” Cefia said, recaUnously look into atk^on as an
in^ that awnt> g{ KalpLoTim n— *{t
alternative, searching through
was nxxe of a Mow to me that I
the Internet and mailing
' ig out for
miacarried than the fact that I
informatuHi.
was inferCOe .. I felt Hke what
I'he differxit Asian countries
are we going to do now?”
that Mark and Grace arigmaUy
lb make thinga wexee, doctexs
considered ran the gamut — the
Philippines, Ounbodia, Vietnam.
See ADOPTION page S
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Q & A INRh M. State AssemUy CanAtate HayasMno
By ffl^VEN TANAHACm
Special to the Pcfedic OdBfi
TORRANCE, CaHf.-Democrat
Carole Hayashino spends a lot
Hmo
jpg th«» Golden Gate
Bridge. When she is not at work at
her ahsa mater, San Francisoo
State Univeraty; she is on the oth
er aide of the bridge in Marin,
oreparing fix her campaign fijr the
State LegUature.
If electsd in March of 2000,
Hayashino will be the first Japan
ese American woman to serve as a
Califixnia state le^iilatix Among
her endorsers are Onrif^smim
Robert Matsui, fibnner Copgresa
man Norman bfineCa and Aassmblymexnbsrs
Hoods
George Nakana
The P.C. had a
to rit

DOW. Whei I was in
school I
was always involved in the exunmui^. At this point in my life,
saving in the Califixma St^ As
sembly would be just another st^.
another opportumty for me to
I continue public
rvKe,’
I P.C. What inrnspir&dyasimosi
\to fight firreieU
r^gfasP
H: ”Wh
me care is my £ether . In, 1941
he was wlmittoH to the CoOm of
the Pacific, but becanse of ^md
War n, he was sent to rural
ArkarinM T ermr np hnaring ahnnt

fanm and talk with BMsrifan at
theJACLPMifieSBSDv^Dietrict awards dniasr on Sept 1&
Raifaw lemg fame ym been
dohpf morik fa4he eeMMoiityf
Haiyaihhio: TVe beso invdved in
• the Aaan Pacific American oommonity fix almost tfaizty years

fatensrer had adm fix a ^
lageedaeatian, ahfaoi^hswas a
very nact man ... Ynxm 1 was a
cfaiid powiiig tm. he worked ew>
day ou life aohis dnUran—and
tfam were ax of us — eould go to
ooDsge. He died befere the re£w
bdl was passed, but he was always

supportive of my work in redress.
0
He has the single most iwTpart
imz
my bfis ... Bmbre he dfe^
idTu sai
‘doa\ let being Japanese Ameri
can, don't 1st being a woman Kmit
your opportunibes. If you want
nom^hing you go fix it’ So I grew
up with
— I could do anyming
X 1 could at least try. He really
ti>ngKt me to blow no Hmita.”
-

■

P.C. What IMS tke
fbr your emmsU pt
H: "WaiTBo Furutani said some
thing that reafiy struck me, and
that is, vriieh Asan ^cificAzDaricans a^e oonaidcaog winning
nffir* they need ko oDorider
ri^ lima, the ri^ plaee and
whether thqrVe the vi^ candidatottfaeri^pmson... Itkagaod
tone fix me, M a ^^ffime with
Amimiliyrnwhai OaoigeNaka^
itkarecygDad&naferAsiaftPadfic Amsicana to nm fix Kate of
fice. Hx me dh the cfabt plaoe
(Marin County and Soutnera
SaaHAYASHMCypaga4
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Gel aU the news and featares from oaoss the countiY

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACfflC CITIZEN
□ I yi7$30
Allow 6 weeks tot new sutxjiptions to txgin

I

NATIONAL BOARD
Fri-Suv OcL S-10—N^ional Boted
Meeting, |AQ. Headquarters, San
Francisco.

Eastern
WASMINCTON
Frt, Oct 22—National iapanese
Amer-ican Memorial pounrixeakif^
Info: NiAMF, 202/861-8645; fax 202/
861-8848; e-mail NlAMFdefols.ccrn
wwwji)afnf.ofg._______________

MMwest
TWIN CITIES
Sat., Oct 16—Generations Pot
luckDinner. Union Congregattonal Church, 3700 Alabama Ave >
St.Louis Park, food, games anc
fun. Info: Kathy C)hama Koch
612/684-1560. ._______________

Pactfic Northwest
LAKE WASHINGTON
Wed., Sept 29—Lake Washington

COMNLPm

Ca endar
East Coast
ATTANTA
Through Nov. S—Exhibit!,. 'Amenca s
CorKfirtration C»nps: Remembering
ihe Japanese American Experience,'
and 'Wftrtess; Our Brothers' Keepers'
The William Breman Jewish Hentage
Museum, 1440 Spnng Sl NW , both
exhibits deirekiped by the Japanese
Amencan National Museum Ink)
hourv404'873-1661
OaRAY BEACH, FIA.
Tucs., Oct 12—Exhibit opening
'Reckoning Tokyo time A Lout at
Japanese Clocks, Calendars and
Chrofwtogy; The Monkami Museum
and Japanese Gardens, 4000
Morikami Park Rd. Info; 561/4950233, <wwwjTWfikamu3tg>
NEW YORK OTY
Tucl-S^ OcL 5^9—1999 Chinese
Him Festival. Lila Acheson Wallace
Auditorium, Oct 5 8, 9 Tinker
Auditorium at the Frerxdi Institute
Alliarx* f rancatse, Oa 6, 7; showing
six films which have never been seen
in the United Slates Free Info
888'906-FILM.
WASHINGTON. O.C
Through Nov. 30—Exhibit, 'From
Beto to Mixed Plate: Amencans of
Japanese Ancestry in Multicultural
Hawai i'; Smithsonian Institution, Arts
& Industry Bfog; developed by tJie
Japanese Amerion National Museum
Info: 800/461-5266.

Ifftermountain______

Phene number ,
acre pcr^:£ie to oOvonce Fbt c%«SBas suLscibets ctddStonal £22
pg year legmed tJ pcEto^ Checks payable to tadOc dtan. TCtBoakx
Ckcte. ktederey Peak. CA 91755.
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If you have moved, please send information to;

JACL Members

Non-Members

National JACL
. 1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA 94115
or
caH membership at;
415/921-5225

Pactric Cftizen
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Parte, CA 91755
or
call circulation at;
800/966-6157

*”AJkjw 6 weeks lor address changes"*
To avoid rtenuptions in receiving your P.C., please notiy your poeHiaalw
to rvkjde periodcats in .your change of address (USPS Fomi 351^).

Give a loved one the gift that comes eveiy
week. Send them' a gift subscription to the
Pacific Citizen today.
CtM
IM0I20

OGOOiUTAH
Sat, OcL 23—Box Elder County
Japanese Nnerican Reunion; 9 ajn
registration; Marriott Hotel, 247 24th
St.; breakfast buffet raffles, door
prizes, silent auoion, SanseiYbnsei
poster GorvesL photo ohibits. taiko,
entertainmenL karaoke. Info; Bonnie
Shires, 435/257-2139 or Frank
Nishiguchi. 435/458-3737.

dupaj sponsored evert in EaAskfe
Nihon Matsuri; see CommunitY
Calendar.
SM.-Sin^ OcL 2-3—family Fun at
Fadoria Mail, 3rd evert in Eastside
Nihon Matsuri; see Commixiity
Calendar
SEATTlf
SA.
2000—Saw the date!
Seattle JAa .nsullation dinner speak
er, Martha Owe. M.C. Lxari Matsukawa; Doubletree Suites, Tukwila.
tideets available in Oecante.

NC-W^^Pac^flc
DtSTTOCTCOUNOl
SaL, Oct 2—Executive Board Meet
ing /Man lenrya's residence.
Suru, Not 7—District Council Meet
ing Sacramerxo; speaal programs
Hate Cnmes Workshop and intrnductwn at Gov Davis' Asian AmerKan
apportees.
SAN MATEO
Site., OcL 10—San Maeo lAd Goh
TbumamenL 1st tee-off 9:45 a.m..
Skywest Golf Course. 1401 Goli
Course , Hayward, Entry Ate by
25. To benefit Scholardirp fund; spon
sors arfo donors needed. Info: Voce

pies, children s games, crafts, ikebana displays Info: 206/723 1536
Through April 2000—Exhibit, 'A
(different Battle: Stories ot Asian
Pacific Amencan Veterans'. Wine
Luke Asian Museum. 407 Seventh
Ave, S. Info; 206^3-5124_______

Northern Catfomia
EAST BAY
Wed, OcL 6—East Bay Nikkei Singles
field trip: nSure walk in Muir Wb^.
lunch and dinner, info- Richard
Sekiguchi, 5Uy2374D218.
FREMONT
Sat-Sun.. Sqrt 25-26—Rerto Tnp;
meet at SACBC, 8 ajn. Return trip irv
dudes a aop A the Placer Budcfiist
Church Annual Bazaar for berto dnner. Irrfo: Ted Inouye. 51 (V797-302S
SANRANCBCO
Sun., Sept 26—TLedress Legacies
and Directions, a Cultural and Educatkxiai Gathering' program 3-5
pjn.; potkidc 5-7 pjn.; )CQ>JC bsei
Memorial Hall, 1840 Sutter SL; panel
tiscussion wttii Art Shibayama, plain
tiff, Shibayama v-s. US: musk bv
Ktelody Takata and Shoko Matsumote. trtio: Julie Hatta, 415/221 -2608.
Fri.-S»»u, OcL 1-3—Film & video fes
tival, 'Shades of Power Alliancebuilding with Film and Video.'
Viaoria Theater, 2%1 16th Sl.
Schedules, info Kali or Pauia. 415.'
701-9502
Thufv, Od. 7—film Screening and
Q&A session 'Old Man River,* with
writer/director Cyrxhia Cates Fuji
kawa; Kabuki 8 Onemas, 1881 Post
Sl Tickets, info: Nxional Jt^sanese
Amencan Historical Society, 415A21 5007.
SAN MATEO
Sun., Sept 26—Monthly matinee
movie, award-winning “Farewell My
Concubine,' 130 pun.; San Mateo
JACL Community Center, 415 S.
Oaremort St Info: 650043-2793.

Southern Caiforria

LOS ANCaS
SaL, Sept 2S-^Mtemtehe Rock performrae, 'Msitir^ Molette* with (exi
PORTLAND
silver/ songwriter Lee Takasugi, 10:30
Sun., Oct. 3—Oregon Buddhist
pm; The Gig in West Las Angeles,
Temple Annual Sukiyaki Dinner.
11637 W, Pioo Bhd. RSVP: 32i«53noon-4 pjn.; 3720
34th Ave. and 9363.
Powell Blvd.; suldy^, chow mein,
Tuei.-SaL, Sept 28-OcL 2—1999
stand,
snack bar. bake
ake sale, oroduce
pr
s
Chinese Flbn Festival. Zanuck Theatre
gift shop, bonsai, ikdiana (Uspisyia Twreftiah Century Fox; Saturday
Info: 503/234-9456, 503/254-9536.
matinee at Garfidd Theater in
BBifVUEWASH.
Ajharrfora; shelving six fikm which
Srt-Steiv OcL 2-3—Family Fun m have never been seen in the United
Fadoria Mall, south Bellevue, all
States. Free. Schedules: 888^06day; Japan-related exhibits, stage FllM.
pertorrnances, craft demos, informo- Wed, Sept 29-An Open Discussion
tion on Japanese products fr services,
VMth Mr. Takaloshi Kate, former vkx
book reading/sipiiiig 'Ryoma: Life minister for international afblrs M
of a Renaissteice-era Sarnurai' witii Japan's Minotry of Finance, 64:30
author Romulus Hilisborou^ Free. fun.; Hotel foterCartinental, 251 S.
Info 425/861-9109, <http-J/www. Ofive SL KSVFbyS^ 27:1m
ENMAort>.
America Society, 215^7-6217 ext
17.
V
RH3MONO, WASH.
Wed, Sept 29-Pand tfiscussign, Thun, Sept aOOcL Uk-AJOA^
'The StiannKss of Beauty,' with. and'Uevtaon Archive animation se
author Lydia Minatoya, 7 pin.; ries; lames Bridges Theater. Info:
Borders Books, Redmond town sdtedulcs, 31(W0frflLH <www.
Cenlte Free. Info; 42S/B6T-9109, dnema. ucUiedu>.
^J^(|wwT.ENMAoiip.
Sot, Oct 2-wAld Matsuri, 11 ajit-8
PJIW EateSin Gabrid WteyfoponcM
SaL, OcL 3^ame Memorial Community Geitec 1203 W. Kiente
United Methodist Chuich armuai
Covfoa; 'Moon Boaioe,'
bazav, 1! ajft-7 ptm 3001-24lh oWkWs gamte taod, fTortiaf arts
^ S.; B8Q sdmen, teriyafo chkfo derfirt
rA door prizes elc.
en, udon, manju, stfhi,home-haked Mb: 62^60-2566.

Padfic Northwest

AsaL 65Qa4»3S9a___________

Paietflo Southwest
SANOeeX)
Sul, Oct 3—Film showing a/ishand Wtues' sponsored by San D»eg.
chapter; see cocTVTxxuty calendar
VBVTUfA COUNTY
S»MU, Oct 3—Annual Japanese t...
tutal Festival; se%Community CaW^
dar.M
OEAOUCIOfCUndtelBthe
Friday before dtet Of inue. on a
apace
baefa.
Plaaee pfcMda the Ikne and
ptee ol tie evert, md name and
phone nurrtoer (induttng area
oode) of a oortact pereon.

HOUMYMUIAD
Km pM IHWn WAY
HoidBy Issue advertising kite are
twing mated. Thank you to those cr
yju who cated lo let us know wbere
the idls should be sent As a re
minder, pfoase cal 8(X^966-bi5'
when you receive them. Thank you

SaL, OcL 2—Art Auction & L)m-*Dance, 'FestivaJ ol the Autur’>
Moon'; Grand Ballroom of the Rit.
fartton Hurtongton Hotel, Pasarti .,
black tie; to benefit the Pacific A,
Museum, 1b request an invnat»
626'449-2742 exi 12.
SiTL. OcL 3—Exhiiit Opening -i -•
Y2K Setectod Works' by TosHk
Nakamura; Mourxain \fiew Mem.* .
Gallery, 2300 N. Marengo A*
Ahadena; reception 2-4 p.m. Inh>
hibit hours; AJice Bell. 626754-'em 272.
Sun., OcL ID—ArtisTs Talk. ‘A
American Diary: Pairtinp by
Shimomura' based upon the wartiro
diaries of his parieftnothet T(m.„
ShimamuTa. National Japanese Amencan Musetjm, 369 E. First St i.iti>
Tokyo. RSVP: 213/625-0414
SaL, OcL 9—Japanese Amen.ar
Historical Society,Arwtual Corrvrxjniu
Heritage Awaros Dinner Tofrarve
Marriott. TorrarKe. Hononng Ham
Nakada. Brian Kto, Scott Nagatan,
Francis Nakano. RSVP: Iku Kim ama
3Uy324-2875Through October 17—East vVi-<
Players perionn 'Leilarw's Hibscu'' tn
Jon Shirota; Union Carter far the Anv
Little Tokyo. Info; 213/625-70a;
SAN DIEGO
Siau OcL 3—Film showing *Visd5
and Virtue'. 2 pjn.; Japanevr
American Comrrxjnity Senior Housme
Projea 1260 3rd Ave., ChuU VrsiA
Free. Mo: 619/2300314,
SaL, OcL 9—Video documentan
dwwing and duoissiarv'Chikken o'
the Camps,' 10 ajn.-l pjn.; Sar
Diego Bu^ist Temple, 2929 markn
Sl; program free; bento lunch S15
R5VF tor fondi by OcL 4: Jearvie
Elyea, 714/690-1151, Ben Segawa
714/482-1736, Yukio Kawamoto
714/286-8203, Masato Asakawa
71V453-2739.
ORANGE COUNTY
Sm, Sept 26—Japanese Cultural Fan
2-5 pm; Woaftrictee
Shop
pir^ Carter, 4650 Bananca Hewy.
Irvine; taifea, fo6( music, martiaJ arts
Japanese choir concert, rafHes, prizes
more. Mex Yamaha Music Center.
949/559-5440..
Wed, Scot 29—J,^ America So
ciety leadership Ser^ .'The Future of
Suzufo in America' with Ryosaku
Suzuld; noon-1 JO pm; Wsstin South
Coast Plaza, 686 Araon BKd, Costa
Mesa. KSV7 by Sept 27: 213/6276217edl7.
VeVTURA COUNTY
SiA, OcL
'Ceiebratirw Our Heri
tage,' Japanese cukuraJ festival, 2-5
pm; Canwillo Communtty Ceiter.
1605 E. Bumfey SL; East-Wfest Playrers
Drama group, Tbgen Daiko drum
BDup, Japanese dance, karate, childrtefs aoivities and aorytelting, tea
ceremony, icebaru eshi^ bonsai,
sumi-6 brush painting koi, food tast

ing, etc. Info: 80S/655-5SS9.*
Redress Payment
Infonnabon
lndMdualscancal2Q2S1S6900 and leave B tnessagK or
«H«a to: CM Righls DMdan,
U.S. DepeAnent al Amtoa,
PX3. Bok 66260, Waaiaialm.
DC200S5S260.

F^OHC cmzpf, t

TakelSeceivesNAPALCAwani HgA fop TV DivePSity RigeS OH Win BoyMt
Tlie Natiana] Asian Pacific
American Legal CoDBcrtiuzD (NAPALC) pswnted the 1999 Ameiican Courage Award to actor
George T^kei at a ceremcDy at
the National Preee Club on
'Hiunday, Sept IG.
Ikkei, who is beat kzKiwn as
Mr. Suhj ® the “Star Thsk* TV
serieL, was recognized for his
leadership role in the Asian Paofic American community. He
joined NAPALC m «»nmg for the
n^jor TV networks to brtter rep
resent the &ce cd* America.
'ThleTisioD is not merely oitertamment,* said Thket ”What we
bOp on our television screens has a
great impact on our livea. The ab
sence of accurate stones and unages of Asian Pacific ^\mericaDs
i^uences how we are viewed and
bow we view ouraelveB. Perhaps
if the portrayals of Japanese
Americans by the media before
1941 were more accurate and
showed the contnbutiaQs and loy
alty of people of Japanese ances
try to this nktioQ, the internment
of my family and myself during
World War II may not have hap
pened.”
Karen Narasaki, NAPaLC ex
ecutive director, voiced sunilar
sentunent "Hie lack of diveraity
orytelevisioo’s airwaves is an *mpiatant avil rights issue,” said
Narasaki. "When the m^^ net
works do not fully include mmonhes in prime tune shows, they
preserve a 1960s miage of an
America that erinted when racial
segregatian was the law of the
lHn<i When minority actors are
not given the full range of rcJee.
but limitiad to Stereotypical depicUoDS, it perpetuates racial discnminatian.”
A 1998 survey of childrai aged
10 to 17 by Children Now fcaind
more than BO pecent of children
of every race believ^ the media
was important m instilling in

tKttt people of all i
•was important" The Cliikirec
Now study also found only 16 per
cent ofAPA children leptsted see
ing APAs very often on telcviskn.
and when th^ do, 25 percent re
ported seeing them poMyed in a
mostly negative way
*Eveiywfaefe~ you lock Aaiaii
Pacific Americans are an integral
part of America.” said l^ei
‘Asian Pacific Americans are not
just teachers, doctors, soentista
and shop owners. We are ccnstTuchon workers, athletes, form
ers, entertamers and wnters. It v
tune that what we see on televisiMi reflect what we see when we
step out of our Imng rooms.”
Ncuaaaki compart the state of
network TV dunng the 1960e to
today. *WTien I was growing up,
George T^kea as Mr ^u was one
of the few t^evision role modeb
we had,” she said Thirty years
ago, the “Star Tlok' cast was mu)
tiradal and muhiethnic. But this
Pox is tolring a Step back
wards by presenting a future
where apparently all minonties
have
dimmated m a show
called Harah Realm."’
The cansarhum is oart of a
coabtion working tcgether to re
verse the lack of diversity on 'TV’
programming. The coaiiooo in
cludes the Natumal Association
for the Advancemait of Colored
People, the Natianal Counol of
La Raza and Amencan Indians in
Film.
The Amencan Courage Award
was estabUshed in 1997 to recog
nize an American mdi\*idual or
organuatian who has fought tr
advance Amenca towards the
country's highest ideals. The con
sorhum is a nataooal. nonprofit
orgamzaticn dedicated to advanc
ing the legal and a\il n^ts of
/^As through bOgaDon. advoca
cy. public education and public
pobcy.B

By Poet/lc Cirtsen Staff
Turn off your TV — or at least
switch the channel- That is what
mauy Asian Paofic Amencan orgaiuzations are urging the pubbc
to do in protest of the lack of a di
verse television lineup for the

foil
Media Action Net
work for Asian Amer
icans
(MANAA),
Asian
American
Coalition for Tbtal
Inclusion
,AACTION
Kast West
Players, and the Nau<mal Asian Paofic
Amencan Legal Coo.sortium are among
the
organizations
supporting a Sept.
12-26 boycott of ABC.
CBS, Fox and NBC
These four televi
sor. networks have
been under fire amce

the upcommg Beaaon. Of 26 new
abowa. not (me had a leading cumwhite character
Tt's a two-way street.” Guy
,\okj of MANAA said to the netw(aks. “If you don't indude us in
your programs, we wont include
you m our lives ’
Aoki voiced his message at b
press ccxiforence <hi Sept 14 at
the David Henry Hwang Theater
in Loe Angeles’ Little Tycyo along
with Thn Dang of East West
Playera. actor George Thka and
Sumi Haru who is the vice pres
d«il of the Screen Ailars Guild
The networks are presenting
a version of Amenca that is a
bald-foced be.' Thkei said *1 call
It a white-faced he Network ex
ecutrves, unwittingly, are reinforong a dangerous fontasy

HoiN Bans Canpipi ContrtHidons fnNn Le^
WASHINGTON—On Sept 15.
the U.S. House ofRepresentativee
paaaad a Campaign finance reform
package sponsored by
Shays (ROmn.) and Meehan U)Mass.). As part of this package the
House also approved by a vote of
242 to 181 an ampndment spmsored by Repe. Bereuter (R-Neb.)
and Wicker (RrMiss.), that would
ban legal permanent resid^ts
from making campaign emtribuLions to elections.
Civil ri^ts advocates in the
Asian Paofic Amoican cammuruty expressed their disappointment that the House voted in fa
vor (rf this prohibiti^ and voiced
rHUMMitiqfl to*^mp«iign pnaniiy re
form legialatian containing such a
hwn Advocates say the {vohibition 18 sure to create a (hilltng ef
fect CBi political particapaticKi by
l»»gwl immigrants and atizens of
Asian descent,
TTie prohibition infringes i^son
the fimdamental constitutional
rights of legal permanent resi
dents,’ noted Deepa Iyer, staff at

torney, at the NatioiaJ Asian Pa
rifif Amencan Legal Consoruu.nv
*It stnpe from legal residents —
who pay taxes and fight in our
armed forces__the right to en
gage in protected pobQcal speech
by Bupporting candidates of their
choice.”
It apmeaia that advocacy cxi the
part
the APA community has
had an impart on representatives
Last year, a similar amend
ment banning campaign contribu
tions by legal permanent residoitB was introduced during the
debate over f^impflign finance re
form m the House. 'Hiis year,
more members voted against the
amendment than did lart year
Nancy Choy, executive director
of the National Asian Paafic
Amencan Bar AascxaaUon, re
marked, "CoDgrees has un&iriy
attacked the r^ts of legal immi
grants in the guise of reforming
our system of financing election
Ttus prohifotion has abeolutely no
releva'ickj to any of the problems
connected to campaign financr *

Organizations mcluding toe
Amencan Civil Uberbee Lmor.
and the Nabonal Council for La
Raza joined AP.A organizations in
apposing the amerwhnesiL
Dajhne Kwok, aecutrve direc
tor of the Organization of Chinese
Amencana, stated, *We commend
the leadership ctfRepresentaOvee
Patsy Mink <T)-Hawaiii, Robert
Underwood (D-Guam). C-on
stance Morelia (B-Md . John
Dmgell
(D-Mich
Jamet
Schakowakj’ (D-IU.', and Frank
Pallone (D-N J.i, who vigonxialy
opposed the amendment dunng
floor debate *
Debasiah Mishra. executive di
rector of the India Abroad C^ter
for Polibcal Awareness, noted.
*We bc^ that the Senate will a<x
censid^ a similar prchihiboo as
It tairpH up campaign finance re
form in the coming weeks.”
’The Senate vermon of the cam
paign finance reform bill, spon
sored by Sens. McCain (R-Anz
and Femgold iT>-Wis ’ will be in
troduced shortly ■

Guides to Combat Hate Crimes Being Sent to Poiicymakers
In light of hate-motivated
shooting sprees rocking kical oommunities across the natkm, two
fT>nntinls desoibing how to com
bat hate crimes will be sent to
mexe than a mifHfin policymakers
aouas the country.
rignt nse OUU tinwenimg w

Hate at School* to governors,
state atttroey geoerab, men^
afCmureas, ma;m,pobae ctuefe
were distributed at a SepL 17, natimai raee^elatiooB symposium
in Washington, D-C.
The boo^ is baeed on the
hate crime statistka for
1997, the most recent data avail
able. In,1997, there were more
than 8,000 bate crimes registered

with the FBL and these inadents
ranged frnm harassment, assauhs, vandalism, property crimes
tomurda’.
Both guidee advise the pubhe
on how to mmhat hate-motivated
viofonca Highli^ited prats in
clude T*kwg yrtxm uniting with
othera, siqipcrting the vKtim. oeating aUesnativee to hate, speak
ing out against bats, lofabying po
litical leaden and taarfimg diildren to be tolesant
In »MiHnn the bfiAfote offer
of bow various oaununitise lespomted to hate-motivat
ed inadttts and proactiveb unit
ed to prevent repeats of such
sizDSB. A esM in point is the
Pouiih of July bata-motivated
shouting ranqMge of Benjamin
Smith, which resulted in two peo

ple killed and nine others wound
ed. After word spread that Smith
was a follower of an Blast Peona.
HL-based extremist group called
the Wcirid Church of the Creator,
the rm^ur of the city, Qiarles
Dofabela^ oontacted the ScMthern Poverty Law Center for help
After receiving a copy of the law
center's booklet and spoaking
with the reeearcher of the guide,
Dcfobelaire pubUdy denounced
Mat* Hale, the founder of the
church, at a rmDy; held a prayer
vigil outside Hakk home; formed
a 15-member human relations
fnmmiwrinn; and IS requiring aty
workeia to go through diversity
aensitiTity training eopraea.
The pubhe can access the man
uals at the law oa^er% Wd> site
at <www.gplcenter.org>. ■

the fontasy that Amenca is
white natson.’
Tb combat this fontasy, East
West Players ofiered free adnnaston to then- seasoo-opecimg productaoc Terlani's Hilsscus” on
Sept 16 and 17
Other
altemativee.
Aoki
added, can be fixind at video

Bnmty WBnma&oo frr her rob oo
•ADyMrteL”
In a related event, Kami
sNaraaaki, reipreamfing NA
PALC, fipfraani the gravity ti
the laeue at a preea coniieraoce on
Sepk 10
Naraaaki ueed tfwwi such as
"PiMier* (bMBd m New Yak)
aial “LJl Doctoca”
••
of tabviaon sbewrs which
feature no APA ac
tors deapctc being
set ID dtMe with
high APA popuia

The boycott, ^
,said. will show tnat
‘those fighting for
more representa
bon *want
change, not just
window dressing,
on this season’s televisian sets'and that
_____
PHOTO_________
STEVE blJSMlMCH they will ”cnsorv
that network execu
bves take their au
rental stores. He released a list of
diencES and their respcnsibihbeB
motion pictures that feaure real
more senoualy*
tsQc APA charactas and themes
According to ci^ Soeen Acters
The Last Emperor,* The Joy
Guild Casbcig DaU Reports, m
Luck Qub* and Tlumhle in tiie
1996 only 1.9 percent of all televiBronx’ are among the recom
son roles went to APAs Only four
mended films
all women I APAs were cast m
*By pursuing, these types of a)
suppcHting roles out of 1.353
tematrves. we tnbaod to demon
available
posibans
strate to the networks that pen
"We stand proudly m aobdanty
pie value reality and diveraity.'
with
African
Americans, I
Aoki
We want oecworks Ui
Natjve Americans and ail other
understand that mciuding pec^le
people
who
behove that televiof color in their casts is ncA a crenon. as a pubbc enbty, has a duty
aOve impoaincn
ifs a creative
to
all
Its
otizena,’
Dang
East
Opportunity’
West Pfoyerx said at the Uttie
Tb illustrate the point, Aoki
Tokyo
press
conference
‘And
tfs
pcontad out that 'Marbai Law’
OUT duty to fame tefevisiaD to
starring Ramrrrfi Hung, Araemc
wake
up
to
that
responsibibty,
HaU and KeUy Hu regularly beat
and maybe make same better 'TV
Its competitjon on Saturday
in the process ’ ■
nights, and that Lucy Iju get ar.

W

Report Questions Role of Spying
in Chinese Nuclear Development
By ASSOCIATED PRBSS
NENV YORK—A coogressmn
a) report on Chinese spying went
beycxid available evidence in as
serting that stolen aecrats werv
the mam reason for China's succeas in building small, powerful
nuclear ^eapems
TTie report by a select cangrw*sional <-riTnrrntii^ was mleas^ in
May and caused a politicai furor,
raising fears that China had ob
tained some of the most sensitive
•American nuclear secrets. T>ie
.Veu. Vorife Times reported on
Sept 14
While debate contmues about
the role of spying in Chinese nu
clear developmeDt. the Times
said most experts now agree the
foderal investigation of the esponage focused too soon cm the Los
Alamos National Laboratory and
one of Its workers. Wen Ho Lee
The Taiwan-born Lee, who
was fired this year by the New
MeoQco lab for security violationb,
including not reporting foreign
contacts, has denied spying and
has not been charged with any
crune
The Times report raised the
r China's
sucC
questim of whether
_______di
3 of a miniatur
cessfiil
ized Qudear hnmh on Sept. 25,
1992, was due more to spying or
to the expertise of Chinene aaeotigta.
On© scjentisi quoted by the
Times, Richard L Garwin, a
physicist azkd adviser to the gov
ernment, said "there is no reason
to brieve that China oouid not
have built a perfoctly adequate
warhead* for modem msiriles
”frra nuclear technology that it
devekped itadl*
I report fbeuaea on an
TTieTbnetr
mtamal CSiineee document, ob
tained by the CIA in 1996, whkh
indudes a detailed description of

the United States’ most aO
vanced mimature warhead, the
W-88
The report noted that critics of
the federal investigation into
Chinese spying charge that the
descnptjoo of the W-88 in the
document was not by itself sufh
coent to build such a miniatiir
ized warhead
It quoted an Energy Depart
ment officiaJ who headed a Lnc
Alamos inquiry into Chmese esponage, Notra Trukick, as say
ing be agreed with that assesfr
menti
Trulock. however, also noted
that the information was secret
aivi anyone who had it must also
haue gotten other secrets about
the warhead's design
On the issue of whether thefederal investigation focused too
quickly on the Loe Alamos lab
the Times article said do evi
dence has arisen to directly link
It as the source of a leak to Chi
na
Robert S Vrooroan, a former
director of countCTinteiligenoe at
Lre AlazDoe, was quoted by the
as saying that <xie euuut
document about the W 88 war
head was sent to 548 mailing addreaare throu^iout the federal
government.
TTie Times report said some
fedsal offidab Mieve date in
by the CIA may have oane frra
seoet
on military
baoee
Ibe Tbrtts articie ako rad
unidentified analyati have coodtidad that eapionage hetped

rvm* devefop mioistiire war
heads, but added that no hard
link ensts like the Soviet XJnion'E
theft of tiw U5. deticD of the
fizat atom bomb in the 1940a. It
quoted an offioal SB storing there
is no "smoking gim.* ■

Fred Koremateu to Reunite With Legal Team That Cleared His Name
MTKoi
I,« San I^aa'dra^ €■&£, turn who wiB oocmtted
a IMS tr nM« to rqnt tp «
tHnatntn«HaanddHhc>d
Ian
<MTUa oaine Sre
Unb 40 jmralali^will raaotta
pGtS,«ntfaaUC^caaqiaBata
nadal raeqitaoD honariog thair
mrtotttatrqii^irjiatioa.
Tba nadan wiB raoGBdM (faa
danrtiaBertl»fVadT£tai>Mte
ft OiM i9fed» Omn Note Ub■
CoDaction to
the UCLA Aatan

Mr. Kannataa aftir fcor decadr^
ItaacoDeetiaDiB
ItiaayMth
tfaatUCIA
has bMD Ao—1 to faooH tfaia 4k*
imiqaa zacard ttf'a aititaJ ataaode
m AoMrican Idabary" aaid l/zm^raity Itariaa CSdria Wner. *T1k
miwiaiJamatariabinttoaconebtaon eoDidMint oar boldn«a in
------JapoMae American
.
...
tfaa
ffweawh

Stadeoto Andatton; UClAABian
ItodftoifemiiD Aaamatkai; UCLA
Ate
Ooalitton; fee UCLA
andaaDbeaooaiifefe Ate Fbdiie lalandar Law StonotodytoUCLAfeo- .*dteAteafexi. and fee UCLA
tdly and atndtoria bat lOdoBiStadHit Union.
• dlao to adadn and
tfaftflftfaamrUlfcr

n

Oeoter and
,
awlea E. %oz« Ra> ^
ooaith library Da- •

SSSSL*'"^
IW Miuit ■ acfaed-

>frcm acroai fee eonaadad ftr L90 pin. al the
toy and azoiBd fee
Jam .^teat Ahmmi
Obb^ nnt to Pddey
zVTaiDn. and 18 flpan to
are UCSA jiidiwaii
ti» piMki. Mn« to
Jeqy Ea^ and
to Hrkiiig 6
___ _
_ _ bGtdMDbUKai«to
■ fr $6. lb RSVI’ oaD
FtadKoranteu terfo^oTh.
S1QQ0&S53S.
pntoaaoB Sun acnaa
are tnanankiuA boncaed feeutton ivfao hnw pito tagafeer a
feet Rad Ktmuatau and hto femfly teifeaok and oayicQfaan pragiazB to
as anfl aa fee mambera cf fato brO- Uagrtoetfaeaatotitaliooalaadpifeliaito kgal taam have ackrtod our bc policy leaaeDa and nardficatoona
r ^ fee IX3A Uaaiy to per- fee wartime eaperiOHB and the re*
^beas moann^Dt ^bId the omcohi^n
ooOectton,’ te pndaaaor Don ofteekab bm acboaia anlpidilic
Kakantobo, director of fee Aaian policy {xagrama
Amotoan StodtoaCatoo: *L have eilifaU to the onauthar, dong wife
UCLA Pi rfnaani Ebnontaa Harry
weye been in awe cf fee
HI.. Kxtano and firmer aoda! wetfine doctoral "HiAtf.
Mfgan
atofircidyt loyenl Bertfaold, of a new work on the
postwar JA Jedreas mofvemant. ti- •
■.lohotanbeii;inmdib^ tied 'Achieving
Impossible
Droem: How Japanese Americana
lawyering, Obtained Bedreaa* (1999. Unrvissittofiee- ty of nbnato Praaa).
Cfr^woaora oftiie event mdoda
fee Asian Pacific Amoican Bar As-

HAYASHINO
(ConUnuadfrcxnpagal)
Marin County) ... 1th a dtotzict

feat baa a *-»**ft^ AnweM*wiM«tem^

a iSatoict
upported affir
mative action and was
187. It to very cnmmittod to pre
serving the rervironinent and caree
verv danly about pifetic edncatioD
and duldren and youth. Ihoae are
the toauea that 1 care about and
that rvo workad cm. Serif I look at
the qoeatkm of ri^ time, fee
ri^ place and vdrdher Fm the
Ti^ panon Td s^ yea, tins to it,
tin to a good time fir soaoecne like
ore to run cart of Marin.”
RC. Who# Jte or rWntiii
tio yoa tee aatih the JA c

M.t
totheJAcnnzttanitoaodrew^
U yeazB working fir the
JACL board and it was agreat expetieDoe and a great oppertzmity
fir me. Becanae of that aaperwooe
I have WDBdarftl rdafexiahipe
with.peaple and Japanada Aineticans timm^xiut
jud
the nation. One of the most vahtableWwanna I learned ...to the imprtanoe of ooalitaao btoldtog and
how toqxxtant to to fir 00 to build
bnkagBB wife other ceganiijtiixw,
oti>meaaBMiuaiea.teotiMrgDod
feoj^wbo feare our vahiea and
RC. Wte fiyie^w ^ Meat
K^emnaAtworizatSaaFtomte Ste Uidvocte M Ztetor
ofHerelapmeak and 1 teach a edma
in tito
Shte,»
Rtt moat kniiiildltiwUii and involvad about^toanaa to adneation
aitd teas to fai^iar adocaticn. Fd /'
bka to wbA to —
ties toM^adacte ... I think '
toh dtoeeBaattiag whan weVe in- !

aedatiou; Amu PadSc AnMriean
WooMD Lai*7«fa ADten; Anan
Pao&e
Omtar of Sootfaera
.
aeAmcncanBar
■Daae Amatkan
afSbotfaernCaiNaMnaaom;
"«• Gdinmittae; Natoonal Ckiditton fix-Redreaa and Eaparataao^ JACL P»-

______ ______

aaraaoireatad

and eixividBd fir lAniiig to leave
San Leandro and Tipcat to a COD'
canq). In 1944, in fee
landaMBk caae of Kpimatm o.
United Sates, fee US. Supreme
Cte o|tel fee ooDstitataoDafity
of fee dedaoQ to move intoriaoned JAa during Wold War IL
In 1963.1
ODvoedinfeeN
eaby {xcdeaBor Itotar
IroQB and reaeanher Aikn %feinaga-Henig, a petition fir wito of
ooram nobis was filed in San Ranctoco fay a tamn cf mandjr AA attarrays. Ibe petition aHeged that govterad and datonyad mabacial evideaoedadagitopraaecatiaBofKaiematau daring fee war IWo I
kn OMBS wma fled on fatef <f(
<kn ffinbapte in Smtito and Ifinoni feaoi in Rxdand.
Ultimately the ooram nofaia peti
tions were graite vfeacfa deared
the menb crmmial reoards, he^iad
bring pobhc acrotiny to the everds
aumunding tiie WWli removal

SOUP TO SUSHI

and advisors.”

totowtocalKtonaftovQriieiaeipes} .

P.C. iiaae yow reetef 0 good
H: "Yee, the fertriet to seven
cent Latino, feree «reent Asian
Anrerican, and three percent
Afikan Amencnn, wfaidi meazia I
most pull tognthcr a very bread.
diveiae ooabtSm cfauppotea and
that to nonring togoHinr, I am gettiiig wondeifto aqgxrt frexn lead-

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Bin^Cooldx>QkV^
. O^WR^pes

race because Rn to a oowte field
— Pm the cbly peiBon of colir to
this crowd
hub
c^ of
re ei^
etgtt Ii bteve
nedeve this
tii
"“

>1— Aakan tm riiin

race, azid people are wtetog to
doaely .beeaaaa they have never
had a petoon of ooto ran fir the
State Aaaenibly out efMazto. It to
cnatingk dtol^ that has never
oocuznd befire and tfaafs what
makes to veay exBtotog:*
PJC, Does the Asian American
eommunify need awre iwlrfe
ote^ .
H: ”What Rn aeesng to that the
Asian American oonimiiiiito
evaitos to get tonmlvad wtoh pdite
and gat actim I ttdidt pec|de are
Mtfre nd iael a cMc
. . ^ ARta, no matter
fe^ ova, ti^ want to see an
Atian Anenean serving to the

RaWtehCher
Hi9>4lwl«gteo
bmkteao^ldaai
hare of Jm
Ate AaBertoan woaaan ... IVa
been atle to meat aoaBaBtepre-

•TS

pie to ay hwemtts dtote lfa
firj
'
' jMtoCtetimt

r kfika Bate aid
. I kaapaa

dtovgiaoa. Ihapafeatmy
hcf doaa ramaoMOt an af>
fiat to more Oatento and the
Btote Letetare to be atehte

tetelr^AteAteteto
kasw wa Ite a idaea to Oteto
t3air-.».jdi.:

Bo^
otB

faJW BMjJrt M Ootao

Amrian State Onte ond tlie
- MMltty hjM^.pmorw
m« flan 10 bone crpetnial lit.

am.

^

p—ij-ti.IM.AJrfftMdam.flie
govern.
naflmihijtedefltailiMta
Hie Konmitai cron ^ liflg to fen
etoaon team ocaMatod of aevaral
will baocme part of
leuwened civil rijto eUieueye.
Dale
LomJne Benaee, UCLAh JvaiiM Ameriom Reurerrh Rrofeel CoDaction. fee ’
Dm bite, Kro Kia, aic
on JAa in tibe wtxH
meite Bobeet Roiky, Iiw largest
LeuhWtan Mbetei, Denme . Tha task flfaoBtiac te cataloging
fee eoUate wvftnakdin^
pretbyfee Oallfc iila Cml Liber,
tire Pte Bdaeite Ptte of fee
andJafeHcrtig.
. *lfaa kmore cf the Ktnmtei,'
IDitemhi and ten ereea are
Tfaay are drmnntie re- a mandwr of fea Btetini i
ntoden to d <f OB cfthe fisfdity of wlu hdpSd aiteag fee eoQectica
or aril yi^tot mfieed, even fee aloi«wifeMnfeaieUe,thebbrarUmted Staton Sqxerae Oourt Mtod iaa (f the AteAatecan Sfedire
to protect»in 1943 and 1944.-amd
I Kno. a UCIA
bfimma, the kad attoeny *lbeaB doetanl abtetin edncatioo from
caaaa are alao a toHtamwf to fee Oikfamd.
courage cf there three men vfeo
Ibe Kmnterelledton wiD be
made annimililB to intfgvntBd individnfls fir iwriaw at fee Depart*
ment ordsa feni« Worid te 4
1 cf Spaeinl OoBectiona of tlr
dividiniiifeo mane a dilBiice by
HtWry
*
Iferary on the

wife the Red and Kathryn Koremataa fianfly, aalectad fee Aaian

■ joeopouwo
DO

be avafaUa cnlna at <wwwaemetirto whiten aa weD as at
<ww«e&ixi>B

icrm-puBuc ^AI
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Asian Americans Pursue Intercountry Adoj^ion Through Chhia
iCoimmttnmimgtt)
mnd tte H>inn fa> •lq> MKI;
b^Hi.11 rftv Celia aafiM •
At UiB aiqnt ooa dm bMh bar
qaMUoa tad
annntad wbB riia pitel up a nma
ar^ m UM about a nman who

hadiydadddfoiuCfama.

dn^
ab^ (dan apiplW' ^ban China
okay, now wejkn^ wfaat well do
“We wwerit ipo eme {about mtenxjontcy ndonM until we read
this artade aboOT~4bM woman
wbo’d diooe it,* added Roger, who is
Caoeaaiaii. IBut the more we
looked into it, the better it knked.*
/*^faina firat-opened ita doors to
I
mtareoantry adoption in the
Vna/eaiiy lS90s, when ^jpeunmatetr
on the East
- - -7 in Nw
New 1York,
Coast, partiadat^
adapted ddUsen BDsn eSnn^
*Itquid^liaa become one 0
larg^inteniiiianal adoption
grams,” said Susan Soon-Keum
Cks, rke midesit of pufalk policy
and eodamU a&ira at Holt Inters
nataooal ChUranb Services in Eu
gene, Or^ the oideat and largest
InleamunfaT' ndoption agency in
tfaeworid.
/
"Parthi
becaus/China is so
open to iin^oiMrent adoption,
wttdi is qniba unaaoBl,* she said.
‘Alao,: dSidrm get here quite
cpaidx\^ a^wtiMBt is easUr,
and tfafc^ that you have to be at
least^wo^firalotcfc^paTttvaprogramthatacoomodatea both the Oildrai and the
Qg also attributee the bocan in
adoption from China to *tite esplesion of activity on the Intend*

whan tba eaigmal dua faiaiTiaa in the opportunity to pow up witii
Now Tlbak atartad a avpaat bat- maiqr anpport leaourar.
wuit eadad FamOiaa
dalIbday
wmfca with eom»dran From f^wtha «Twi btsin trieo as diverse as Ecuador,
taOijig their aloaiaa oaar tha M Guate«ria.lfaogKni»liAa.Koand adnea% fa-tfaoaa cMdren rea. the Pfaftippaeaf Romania,
Thailand, Vistnafn. the TJmtod
atfflinnaador«iHaHahnn»»
Sinoa 1979, China had baen ad- States and China.
vnataiK a ain|d»ehild Hnit far
<Om oftfad thu^ w^learaed
both urban au mnl &nnU^\‘ist^Gntareoa
^len ovBipopulation began to af^ ^ videa n wporti
fect4fae ecoDomy. In 1966, tlw gor- be fblfilad in a fismfly.” said Col
enmait cAdaDy invlwnentad a "Ofoourae,thereaienniq[ae<hal^
ODft^difld popdato ooDtxoI policy lei^BBtobsmgpareotedbysamewhich was largely en&roQi ODS ofa difler^ noe.
*And itfs aom^ng (paxentsl
ganda, aocial preseme and m soo^e need to be aware ofbecanae itii an
ongoing issue even into adult
caaee evm pl^Bcal ooecdon.
Ihe policy moved especiaDy dif hood," she c
Ib^, Car said, *I see myself as
ficult im nra
where ooc^
traoeptive reepurces were less a ^1^ dtisen, not just sis s US.
available. *D)diy, "wm*. of the chil dtxitoL But Aat is something that
has evolved fir me wrer time.”
dren that have been
afwt
4pt« cCphanMeS i-’fTia
out of rural areas of China. Ap- r-rVIbnBkns and the Ibwcra
I toivebatii been working wftfa
X Hah to complete phase one of
pxia, vrtule the otiter 6 percent are
the-intereountiy adop^ prooeos.
cfafidren witii qsecial needs.
The overabundance of aban wbidi involves swwmblinc their
doned baby girts can laigdy be at paperwork, gettmg it laocea^ by
tributed to prevailing cultural the US. ImmigrAan and Natnmores wfaich typkaDy dictate the rahzaticn Service and having it
value of boys ewer ^rts, often so certified fir anthentnaty befixe it
that
wiD cany on the femOy is sent to the CAina Center of
natna
iyiopticm Ai&diB (CCAA) in BeiHolt International first be^
averti^
"papm chase*
facilitating mtereountiy wViptinns
in Um 1950b in reqxnae to the as pdia csUb it, takes fim 9 to 18
needs of orphaned cdnldr^-in Ko ambths to ccanplete from the time
one submits a firmal ^jplication.
rea just after tiie war.
Cos benelf was one of those The coat to complete pre^adof^
diildien, having been adopted hy
an American aiaple in 1956, dur
Altbou^ it can be a time-coning the firat year of intercountry
ackiptian in Korea. After many Burning process, it is also very necmsaiy,
as Holt and other adeption
yeexB ami not until she was in her
30b was she eventually reunited agencies stress the inqntance of
vn& her birth famity in Kmoa. But working ccKpmtivdy with and reher peracftml eaeperiemee, she said, specting the laws of other cenmis vastly difEBrent fiom tins second
For toe'lbwBB, it took an excep
wave ofAAduldren vbo will have
tionally kx^ time because they hA
ori^n^aampletBdeDaftoeirpaperwokoolytohaveitBaitUDoertifi^L lh9 were fi]^ to np^ tfae
fsooeee again, whih rnosed addltkmsltiiiwandfnooey.Tntyaleorequested twiea, which wiD
xeejuire jeven more time fir them to be

Blue Sllield
htvihh Ubin^

ijoA^iliuorniii
[ACL members
Blue Shield of California offers group health cate
coverage to current J ACL meinber, age 18 and over who reside
in CalifemU. Plans may include a wide range of benefits,

|]^

•With 2(V20 hindsight,’ CeKa
said, *1 would have done tins
prucees over again. Now I know
when you should puA your social
worker and bow to ke^ track of

Ijuneotod Roger; ^ wiA t^
ule prueem were cmr with ad
^rnChmat
It h a ccsiiiism hehag fir those
who have now edtared into phase
two: the wating periocL
Mark and Qrai^ having reom^
tysentafloftheu papwwcrktofte
US. Ccaaidate in Oans last week,
are just begiiamc to wperisnea
that aanm.antkmutian. ”As I
doaer to the end of the tiirmri.”
saai Mark,
deoire to have a
dukigrowa.
*One fiKtor that first swayed us
towards intimatinnM uiMt/aa,’
he said. Vaa tliM it wami M
The ponBta ainidnX
come fan^ a ODW of yean later
and tda the cUd away It was
Bort-cf a aafiB-way to 0>.”
ThM oams filar mnoonesd Ceka
ami Roger to fiaego donaatirudoption in fimorcd’interoomdty adopticn fiom China, ertwre the fikakbood of birtii parenta takii« tfasir
childxen back is vutnoDy none^
•Wei----(our-chiki] ahouhl know who her
biological perentB ore,” said Ceka,
but she acxmita their idtmtitieewfll
probably never be revealed be
cause of Chinak Iowa. ^tfaeChintm^ gowminmt evm finds the
hoax peienta, they will be thrown
m prison fir clnld abandonment”
Unlike open adoptions in vrtiieh
birth and adontive pamts know
eadi other's identity; iatercounti

/

and aujaiiatiee of thorn adantinf.

lb tsO you tlm trna. aainW

•we dkkik knew how (our hSel
wD^tueettowebavePsedrved
b«n aifalltad,
not from onolhar caimhy bik fiom
wiUD her own findty by hw mot
nhkriwity. idha4May adoptam
hmbeaiBnHichiBCBecaaaancxdtoBol pnetioB amsagAmana, aod m
aomecaaMAAa,tiiM
^tfaebMifinfiy
In obe aene^ thii wtotBg peraod
givwitHm tinw to tyMtion Amp
auA m bow tfasy wiB liom their
ddd mtd dhwa than totlBBkafaoik
how they can patent odtdrdty md
iieuitw^, as any parent of an AA
For t
baa been partially figuiud out, but
wont be put into action fir a while.
Both ooomles antirip^ meeting
them cMkhmi in CUna fir the first
time within a year.
■We want to keep ae much QnneaeAmcaicaninaarchildaBpasaifale — wiA a bttie tylaoh of
Japanese American.” Mark aaid.
At mty not know her

ed childd may have to nepitiste as
be or Ae grows older.
It hetys to know that bekh aides
of our fiimitiee have been Biqiport'
tve, said Grace, who, ^wn they
first began the adoption prooesa,
uncomfistable wito toe
that their priveto fives became
somew^ public dmnain.
•Having all those eodal wmken
know about your life is atnoge,” Ae
"And werhody knows
Aoot k bscanse you hove to get
Eke iwTvnnwnchkinne from
cDworkBrs^ emplayerB. Everyone is

want
our child to know where Ae
wantM
came fium, to know toA Aek ^ledal, that she has anotiier culture
tost we dont have.”
Ifyou wookl Eke more infcrmatticn about HoH Intamatiiaial Chil
dren’s Services iegarhng intercountry adoption, look up their
WApage A wwwhcAmtLarg or
write tol».0. Bos"2a9D (U96 City
Vwm\ Eugene, OR 97402. USA.
•nieir ineni Office can be reached A
64MB874902 cr by amAt
mfiighnhmtlorE*

While Mark, who is a Saneei.
said, •! bwi no problem Aaring ii^
firmatian about shat we were do
ing,” Graoek initial uncomfirtablenesB may have stemmed from her
more tzaditiaQal badcgiuuncL Both

Next week’t story wiU focus on
familUs that have completed
the process of either domestie or
intercountry adoption arid art
now facing issues of parenting
their ehUdrtrx.

The face of a bank is really a person.
One who knows you and your business.
Someiimes it serins like the bigger banks get, the les you
see of their bankers.
At California Bank & Trust we know you come to see our
bank b^useyou are coming to see our bankers. The
same ones who know your business and the reason you
went to a bonk in the first place. They have a great deal
to offer. The assets and expertise erf one of California's
largest banking networks. And. just as importantly.
It's aH a pan of our coounitmem u> continue
the tradition of serving our community .
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lueaDsl^cteUc'Sfi^ ^
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ShaigBr^Hclan
By Christina Shlgernura

CoHfbmia Dreomin’

(Tto ii the fint column by

P.Catar
Ihaddie

dream last

in tins ^4rBBm 1 was
■taSTW<^g nt t>w» rrwtw^ (]fStprCTwi

and Ceotral Streets in litde
Ib^o, and 1 wasftif^ an Clfioe
'Dq»t with a cmvi^ roo£
aiTliitart infbcmed a group of
mghtfwws diat the wave^ike
nxd was reminisooit of a I&
nahige wood block, a gealure to
rtw» Jap<nwn> Amuriffan jffnfnmn.

ni^. I stood there, puzzled. What
kind of gesture, I wondered.
Wasn't a oanmninity gymnasi
um stqipoeed to be built dMre?
I lo(£^ more doeefy at ^ Of
fice Depot How strengd For
some leascb, the entire buiklmg
was made of cheese. like a mon
rat, I ewight,
ument to a
and tyg**" to gippi*^ UDOUnhtdlal^. As I gaq>ed for air between
gig^ a wave of naupea swept
ova* me. Oops! Ikne ^ get out of
bese. The fumes from the cfaeeee
must be »**a^ng

Chin’s Anti-JACL Stance Clouds Issues
ByBABBTSAlEI

wir^ J tnaL

ized.
The stench of the d^eeee was
starting to make me feel di^, so
I stinp&d away from Office De
pot aial aaniAaw found a tdlet
Oddly enougiv this toilet loolmd
remaikablylikeaveiylargebotel,Vhut I didnt have time to pan
da- the ^ys or aherefives. I
simply lean^ my head ova the
rim of the toilet and hoped I
wouldnthuii.
I leaned there for ^lat
seemed like an eteni^ as angry
black dots danced a crazy oooga
Hna across.my vision «nH voces
swirledaroundmyeais. Slowlyl
b^an to make senaa^-what I
was seeing and hearing. ^
As my vision cieered, I could
aee
tire h*»«nn of the
was like a miniature Roman adiaeuin. Jerry Springa stood in
the center of the oohseusi, and
he was giving aome final words
of wisdim as autuiUy guards
tried to separate a mob of Soutii
Patk kids who were drouting
^namma*-type 'Oo^n^nents
at each other. At last tiie Soutii
Paric kids quiet^ down, and
Jerry finisbed.his qreech. The
scent of (heeee lingaed in tire
air as the director shouted,
*Ihaf8 a wrap,* and the cameras
rolled away.
Jerry 1^ with the cameras,
but tire South Park kids liBgeral
to admire an enormous statue of
an assault rifle^ sculpted' fium
millioQS of wads of gi^ bubble
gum. In

Why is lie Chin aUoirod three
fon «dra^<nr vahiahle P.C
nase to SMwer none of tire sim-

voioe of a qwkeqwaop fimn the
National Rifle Aaaoeiatianx >
droied on,
am
in- ^ ainee very kttis or what be wrote
at Colwt«>iOTM> HigK
was personal - it was aeoandSefapol never would have hap hapd and beazaay as dangerous
pens if evc^ teacher had car- ^ awrwfyiJvfMt mnfa_________
in perusisg his'AIZIEEEEE!,*
Suddenly, there was a loud, G had borroww itfiom one of his
fliMAinp Tviiao jtnH the tollet
&DDsX I wondered
H was ac
by V^Om. Wia /jatm
bowltamiwnim was enqitied. I claimed
to feme among Asian readers' is
wasn't sure what would I ..
nezt in this crazy dream, b^ I an anthology'a Aaiaa mithon. It
ffidn't have to -wait long to find isfaardlyonjarwithLouisAdBmids *Fram Many Ismds,* nor with
out *
of the best books on Nisei or
After the toilet bowl bad re some
about the Japanese AmericanB
filled with water; the cast of les
by both Ifikkei and white
MiseraUe^ appeared in striped writers,
can be ae perceptive
swimsuits andb^n to sing sad aslfiaei.
annga aboOt
plight of JeSD
When he labela BiD Hmekawa
Va^ean. As they sang t^ haunt as an nologist
ignoas tw"
ing tune, th^ swam in a water ^Csei: TiheQ^ AmericansT it
iiVo
gfdsuien^ raises doifote about his oedibflity.
ed Esther TCDiams movie. The GQs pewatent attacks on JACLs
actors fiwighftri tireir
anH past wartime Icaaorahin is paratwMital in nature, just nke a oneswam avray just before Pete
soak tiutme roee above the wa tra^-mindad engineer hdlbent
on
taking ^ li^ of way on a
ter in the center of the coliaeum.
Pete, who was dressed esactiy narrow-ffuged raihvn byp^
ffigrianger
sgnals and wamingB
like the Rwl Queen in *Alioe in ofz^ddides.
Wondkiand* and who amdled
Granted, Fkank was an izmoHka moldy
pounded his oes^ tot during World War n. Btin
gavd and ydled ^ evayune to untoodked by
"Siuuutuuupr
he has picked m> over the decades,
“TOb are here today* Pete an while I was a eenior at UC Bcrkenounced pompoualy, ^ the tri
WhBe be bypaned
al and sentmdng of this boy,
qoe^
who was cau^ dioptifting a tioDS, let me di^ cd some cf his
padc of diewing gum.* ^te
1.1 went to the Tblan 1
pniiaofi anri Innkatt at
amaT]^
Asian boy in fiunt of him. ”I find in Son Frapdsoo on Fdk. 21,1
(nd kncmiiig ofthe stoning ofEx
you guilty,* Pete tc^ the boy.
Order 9066 fay President
*But he hasn't had a fair trial,” ecutive
Roosevelt on Feb. 19) with several
the boy’s lawyo- protested.
other students. It was perfidy as
"R^ardless. Off with his wa-Itotened adiast to fee parade
bead! Three strikes and 3'ou'ne
out,* Pete shouted with an evil
cackle.
*I strenuously object. Tour
. Highness. Bdieading consti
tutes CTUd
imwaitat pumsh- ByBENadem
ment, and the defendant is justa
*nus is addreesmg Mr. Barry
child. Anyway, this isn't my Saikib ^Letter to the Editor' to
chents ti)^ strike he has never Padfie atamt 8f27-Qf2 tosue.
been convicted of anythmg be He begtos by praioDg hzmaelffer
fore,* the lawyer reasoned.
his NJAUF PC Istter, and thoi
TTm httie .l^ begBn to ay *T iwiw>i^ timt Ria aeoQDd letter
want my mommy* he wailed. did not make it to print. Boo,hoo.
The bailiff I
He also
it aouikd 1^ it
WnnAitir
boy,
*-*■>- was ooty hemd tike JACL tikat
ttoued to sob as Pete lau^ked made tike diire so suoosnfiiL
maniacally. The laughter
Be then dka&ges the aitigect to
aytog grew loiskr and kudez; tradk tike wonderfui PC. stag touptil I nottoed that it had a to- BwuBhiiwJy mIKrtg Awm *fly*a^*
miliar,
Then I and *ddiri8,* and leaves it up to
awoke to
sound of my alarm tike readers to identify the zndidbek.
viduaKs). Not very nice, Barry.
I really do have the strangest
But the werat port is his attack
on
Fiank.Chin, vrikkh is
dreams sometimes. ■
somewhat *Chtoeaephofaic.* He
Christina Shigemura is a begtos with some burner about
Hapa -ybnsei who wants to pro Mr Chin Stocking out his chin.*
tect the children and throw out Now, if Barry added another
*dhto,* ooh, tiiat would be really
thecheese.

drowned out fee few iriro darad to
opnaae. This was zzqr unferpt

fftww

Rafiaas, ware in

^^da^kum if Fhokhai a
nktaa petaooaBtai Hha diet, he
can be ahagad be bjrina ta aeC
rid of it It mold ba beDeedafto
aD oDDczrned. A, idten impelted,
JACLdidoottakaoeerflielaadeiabip widkoiit coDaeoana cr peer
all mxovaL As tike Only
iyviaUe network of
.
tk^ JACL was backed into that
role. The other akemativat were
leadere of bivkatfaall, feDCU« and
judo leagaes or womesfe activi
ties. The federal ageocsee had arreeted all key businoes and finandalleadersmtherattes-^-----otanukunitiee.TbeFB
pdete as tiksy took anyone who
was a leader or had key roUe in
known Japanese asaoeiatiflas.
They were sB Japanese nationals
gin/» dOM of *1*^ were dJigM*
fir atiasnfe%k. JACL was thrust
into that unenviable breach.
Th^ wfay^ I do nd blmne the
limliiiBhiri fcr mtot^ee th^ mgy
have made, ^fiko could say that
th^ could have done better dnr^
ing those dm?
3. JACL ■ blamed fir the in
duction of IfiscB mto tike Armed
Poreee. -TfamnQnroti There ware
5,000 raaei in the Army befere
Fbarl Hazboc There wan two Na
tional Guard battahons in Haiinii
i mijmnfd of moe^ Ifisei Our
UE. Axmj interviewad ae^Tal
thousand^ and Kibei in 1941
to adect stodente fer the Jmaneae langum achod at the Pre-

<f thslU w iz^ai
tike Anay fcr iwiehnninahi rea
sons sM the olfav were sent to
Mrvies tiBite in fee toteteiK This
ww the asM statop as tiis black
troofn. TUa statas qao weald
hare cdamiflsd tike )*Gni as senond<lani
and as saeonddare fitiawis in tike poatwar.
CoidMt dter WM tiia kgkal altrenatireTwIkte would hare.bsen
my dadteon or the dadteons ofany
iMsoldin?
4. AntiJACXecB abo dedare
that tiks JACL aDmvad IM dvil
liditB to bs abrogstad. It was EzMutive Order 9066 which
stzmped us of our civfl ridkts and
dansd os undsr mtiitaiy orders.
\Wwre was this outflow of consti- tutionaleupiicelerBtefig^fiwoar
cause? The public had been brain
washed fay two dwnidia of Hearst
were no lines
lawyers volunteering to
fer
tike NQdoai. Ute lawyen^ not
cams out of fee woodwork until
mnro

Franl^ while your rhetoric
makes ntierssting copy tiy to
keep away fitan unmpparted
statwnwrite of distidmte. w^ Kke
many disawiteca, are victims of
their own mfefartanea. Some di^
their tnnehae on tiks home freote,
wfails the
lOS and 15,000
othan dug tiksin in the

h»trwimg tike fild As
bdbre fee peeiege of the 1963
VUtw-bloCazxm Act It took a
nationabd to open ti>e
way rather than a ChineaeAmeriean.B

dass of €0 began in November
1941, a fun month before Peori Barry SaUd is a founder of the
Harbor. .
VqpanJACLehaiteraruimember
After tiie ww began, dwot Imlf oi^8»o^j5&dugUer.

Nice duy Saiki Needs to tighten Up
uuiivbdiiwfliebdt

Hedkdtonges poor Fbank with
what he asAare^few questions,”
wfaidk tobd nma. WbD, it aaeoB
BanylMa-tendenqftoenggerate, amcBg ofear tifekip. But as
fir tike
rdaz.nmik->
betoga
lawyer, let me
for you, iro bono, of

■MbIb
y^rf.
teftodartwith.
Qneetinn 6 ada why the' Chidkdnt lead to tiM
for
Niaei ctyil ztfite after the
mgefFearlBarikKAnawe
Bicry, did you prqtast the 1937
^tape of Naifeiiig,* the 1945
women sitaatian?. Vhat about

Question Ireks if bank had
r^tivee fir ftteds who w^ ^
am <Twn<MBf IbiMibib BrffcBB the
bombing flfPseri Haiboe
Answer Who knows? Maybe
be wareft evoi borii then. On the
other hand, if tiie Japnoam
Americans wore ttkem, meybsb
just maybe, we mey bare eonfused our oupiLueuiu and not
bsve
TWfttrii mto

Qkwatim 7 inehidee fecte and
^uree from Bany to eoKneCtion
to Niaet to uidform and radstas.
Answer Thie sounds liks an
aitiiftoatartanaworrsttksrthana
goediaB. but let me answer this
meefen^newer. Tm sure the
ChinseB Americans ^
as
many or even more to uiuirui.
As to war djsaitare and *No
Noe,” as Barry drembes them,
itb very unlikdr that titcy had

Question 2 asks ifFrank knew
thm were tikiee JAs bailed to
Stockton, Calif, to 1942.
8 deeb with here
Anawer Bey Bany do you General Shiiiirki bertune UE.
know how the term, la Cfaina- , ArmydKMfefeteC
Anewer He roae to tikis poinQueetion 3 adcs wfay tike Chi- tion tiutn^ enldiering, hard
tMi^ iwvi Wfli|BiM> ooBmtomtiee work against afiodds, ikot betoga
didnt deBnd the ovil iMil, ct ' ’
tafennt of odkwa,
^rln in ^ AiBwer
tog, ate. And by the
nt mryine etae? Doot
oo
. ,, dofyon think he ricnAaa^Bany.
__
tatoed fee padtfen
beeave he
(iDeeUoB 4 deab with Bie «MiiotCUM?
lyndnegtflllxta in the South
H9, Bkix liihti atqk.Qiveas.
end Uio poBihlo b«h mood on nlnk.
tfaeBfcotOoMt.
Yin nocufo Frink of craBiiH
Jintmw.V^mwmaAamai had nci rebtioni, nnj from
thi. iinmfliiliV nad tbo ki« -ridiioriiB
h^ and
muTfitaSnaamaadddiBBi otil
Vhnt a pwoia
ao^,yl>a«»a3mBaa>r
am. wGt about the eSat

AnaMrJtowrndy dorik imdentand by vfeto he means by
an tins and what to proteat
abodL AS I wBubw was.bcre
mos H was to fire ama^ oneb
peopie, secure, dufftog ofe
t»al knoedeitoe. and knowkre
aad hdm 9^ other, iii^
Bany never lived witik uaTBe-

&K Bmj; dedt took fir tike
to the maces’re you dfemount from your faidk horae, fir
if yon do, you mgy step on some
more bone mmra.
Ofearwise you asm to be some
kmd ofa nke guy Befiere me. •
Ben Qoehi ie an ^ttom^ firm
NewYbrkdfy.

»gpogh»i.»S»a5J

1

AeCCeftA 't9-

WBQiyn Strove Towards
RecondUa^

PosSive, Negative
ReaponsestoftesMera

lUs it .in idwcDce to Sub
Sd0w% oditanal.
dniMTie),
«T6hi Dr«a Booitan of Con■CMoeB»* in ^licfa he ffipweewi
hii oMoeitioD to a JACT*jyology.
In M piece, be wiitee, Ihe
late Midii Niehian Wedjars
book,.*8earU tiJiAmr Unbfld
Story ofAzxuneah CflfiyntTiitinn
Cmpt,’ reveal* thtee dwted
within the *»^g**—^ level <x Nr
fPWBaaeotnidicntofeBftaD
Japaneer to Japan after
of the war. What an in^ietuB our
zc£cad to aerve On the onned faoes)
wadd Im made to tfaiB deporta-

We live in a
nqadfy
fhanging world — filled with
gDodandevfl. How does one cope
widi ev3 wdndi caaees ao maity
wanton deectht? Cood and evfl
have been lodced in a etrugs^
beginning of ovQisatioo.
We admowledge evil% power
ful presence but we do not subcumb to it We know that fife
must go on. We nuke positive reqxaiae.
Beadi is the ultintote exparipTw but it is not ahvays evil
Having attended scores of fimffals and memorials, 1 teamed
diat death can be more than
AnH mounting. It
be
a criebration of the good wotka,
rimrAtriw of thonn
who passed on b^xe ua. Memoriee of diem are a preooua teg»
<7.9o it is poanible to make posi
tive response to death.
ftppwngftoArii ahfr *niiAtno
can, must be, faced with positive
reepenaes.

Ibe wferenoe is correct How
ever. Mr. Satew. inadverten^F. I
am
to infiwvii US
thra during the last two decades
of her life, IGchi We^ expend
ed her eonsidenble intellect and
moral integrity toward eeddng a
recondliation between the reaistere of cdnaaence and the
JAO. In Eehtwy 1998, in Loe
Angelee, durn^ one of her rare
iMt po^ aiawafnnrPB Ae reoovedlhe^^^ Award
during Ae Dqr d Banembnntt
• celebration.At that time, die ^
alao reoognixed fay the Heart
Mnontain Vtar Fl^ Committee
tor her
confardnitionB
toward ttying to net the recnd
straj^.No awr^ and she reoeived many, >a£feeted her so
deeply.
V.
As a Wigtime confidant of
BGdii We^lyn, I diink she would
want me toyspnfirm her UDoonditknd devotaon to the reautere
•and die princ^lee diey repreaer^ed. 1 know she would.

SaU

SahJ-keCity

Apolo^Needto
Stop Rewriting Hislory
Ihe epotogistB for the -OMkr
boys IBM to quit trying to
rewrite Inatory in today^'oGc^eil
Put yeoraelf in the Jeyaneee
Americanif aibiation during die
early 1940a. The soccem of JAs in
Anwrica todqy is due, in no anall
meMure,to the
leaden sudi a> Mfte Maaacka
hadtomslcB.
Where woidd we be today, as
an edmfemmarityifwe had em
braced the positMtt of the resis
tors? In all pobi^ty, thee
wo^ be no JAraerabers of Oongpeao; no XDms of imgor cities;
zw GSOi ofratame 500 oon^
niec no diiefof staff of the U3.

aW

Whm yon ffiiairter our nnmbora, we a» one of^ most no
in *
hMinThiacontninnyns^tD
baUdtoratWeaUinakededin our da^ lives, and we aD
havetofive wxte eonsequeoces of
Our coiintnr ™ i*on* when
ippedMaoTtlHirooutibiJn^inl942;bi*>h»«
apologaad «Dd paid iqliaratii™
to Siaa fr fiiat egnekaa act U
hM ano aiilbetiBil& bmita
afa Natiaial Memorial to Fl^
teem inWilrii^fton, DjC. to 00^
meinorate their
knalty (graodfareakatf riifi tidee
pboainOcbiiorUW).

1

Editor

After the 1942 enferced evacu
ation I teamed there are nly
three tfain^ that can afiect our
fives. ONLf THREE: heredity,
envimmentapdrosponsi?
1. OUR BEBESXIY: Knee I
could not change my genes, I ac
cepted nty heredity and became
piW ofit (This was not ahvays
so. As a teenager ftd! of frustntioQ, hurt and anger because of
pr^udice and exriuakn, I want
ed to become white. How young,

f the panels are maetfy
danr«.Iftfae
(barn to imagine) the
ifibeproloMiri
wto&^fiiis
Tee, it is ean
to teake 1
‘ t ipifM

TI IVnLlWHtAtVAS wiD

bemcrediffici^
bty bo^ is tiiat the currmt
tenders tf these three, groups
win be ttde to put aside their differeocee (not all that great) and
engage in a civil diategne.
would-be a
be^nningitowards dosuze.
ZV

yifo«e»w
LoaAng^

□
Chin Not Appropriate
forthePaMfcCffisn I recrivad ^ Sept 17-23 ioaue
of the
Githm. I was hor
rified to see that this weeb^ edi
torial was written by Frank
Qiin. Hjs naiM is not go the
mastiieBd, nor WBB 1 aware that
he had joined the editorial stefi:
It’s hard to bdieve that his op^
i<ms r^ireeent tiie editorial
stance of the PC
His invective certainly does
not merit three adumns of space
in an ei^.page pubticaticn. I
siDoerely bo^ that this never
'

finJiA Ami riiwwbl

SL OURENVmaNMENT^ Fte
rooet of na, oar anvirocment has
beenfufiofadveraities — eapeciiAr n oqr youth. Tbday moat
Amerfcans ofJwjwmnep ancestry
that I know have adrustod and
responded poaitiv^ and have
become strenger and better perscBia. Bittemees seems rare
amongmy oontemparariee.
S.OURI^POlteES:Thisi5
the most important fector be
cause onf»«» A6ur tAe potoer to
choose your re^Nneee and you
must also five with the conaequencee of your chefea.
A. PdSmVE RESPONSES:
love, honesty mmpaRRtnn oourage, pvaatmoD, iltagntK halanc^feidi, sacrifice, fargivenww.
B. NBGA3TVE RESPONSES:
iramfnMWif. hate, selfccatered^
nem, victiznisatiori tyndrame, ty
ing, fheating, deo^ mdHftrenee, amgance. yeogeanoe,
mali^crue^ etc.
PoaitiveandziegativerBqMmBes ar« tile easenoe oflivn^ They
an applfcabte to everyoM^ and
begedi^Mae^
iiaaLAnliKn]ndial<IVlic«lknitodiooiingpaBitimorar
mwriteereBpooaeg?
Left try it on one of JACUs
eaxent profatems: The Draft Reaisico. My senae is tiiat most
like to see doauie
to ttfs fnitan.
Iliere oteia am bring
abookdoam:
l.ADris«gm9S(JACL.ntererii mdremtoi^adert panbe Kmit.
gd inifiae (perh^iB three to each

panek meet togribo;
^
on rake of oandoet,
JACL loadonhip in IMS. Ibo ^recatoee and voting. Tbty
nlor and oaoiScoo mado b)r tliel Jmnri be mOing to iirian to eadi.
JAmon and mnon ndw aomd
onroounliTinnditatorBnifani
4. The paneli are duagod
daring tUi tqnng period bad a ,rilhaierae|»a<rihility of gening
dboct inpaet on e^ «e are to- np with a nnibiaSv aaaod-apon
jatataWaawit, agi2^ an the
ifaaaltoinativa could harta bam.
paiMAiA.and^atatomeatnP
UntrearitolhapoUic.
Iftfae lOBKli can makanioaltr
inilive nquen there win be

bAjyAtM AgAm-

Whatever the merit of Chin’s
npninnA mi^t be, his ad
hfwriiTwgn attack fiterazy stgde is
not appropriate to the edhcrial
page of the P.C. Mcneover, supparienefthedraftresistende.
sem a more oediUe spokesper
son rimn nhin- I would encour
age him to use bis talents as
^tywri^ and duthor to expreas bis views. ■
^

Tstfiwmiln
OeM^Celit

EditorsNoCe;
As with aD edftorials, Frank
Chin's views do not noogaaniily
r^ect the views of tiie JACL or
Ase^ CIttiaeTi. Also, Frank Chin
is not a member the PC staff

ThmkYouHeitYamanisN
1 want to expreas ny deep apl»ecLatioo to-Herhert Ywmaniidti
far bis wise coundl and untiring
support far JACL. *
As a national executive direc
tor. be iostiUed many facets to
OUT organixatian and kept me infcrtnedasa JACLer.
I realty, got to know Mr. YatnAfitAi in Jackpot, Nev. whm
we odebratod the SOtitanrirvereaiy of the JACX 1000 Chib.
Oo^ hick in your many future
endeavors. B
Aa^W^Ssiams*
&igtewood.Cota

TCMretoCbde
MaitoniyPgk.CA»t7S5-740e
t«c 3237260064
e4mt,4edt.aol£oni
• Exeptiorlitr ' ---------Hreoa, nan and tie vien e>pMted t. ootinnWl do not neoSeSb ratea JMX potty The
aAme an tie penoral opinion
oltieiMton.
« Mtonf nlag tie actw. pOtk:
liecunion aMn JMX d a aiba
lange oHdeae and haina. tnaoti
tiev miv not lAed tie viaapon
d ta AnU board ol tn fadfc
Otami
on eDaeaaknr on pdilc <a• ^Shoft
___ unldb ona w too pangiadlt.diaddinoladaal.atm
iSw red <k^ phone nunbar. Baoauaaol reaoa idanni,
t» lagan ws iwrim.«» nod-.
siB •» Infafeal and vtom Qttnae
who tiks fee km to Sind teMr

Obftocmles
MSMieMSMkiCai

Doip^H,«.aanDisgs.Jiibr
SO; Gfaria ^tebom; swived by
farotiisn Fraak, Bfike; riston Mary
^femi^iidn. Bode Ymiwito. Dorw
Doi
Fidkawa, CTtenn Sumte, tt,
San RaiMisoa, Sept 6; San Fkandaa>boni; survived, by mother
, Jnuko; brothers Gary f^Chegocy
^ooi
Kate, Bad BCtoao, San Joae,
Sept 5; eiuvived by wife Sfaisofa>;
■one Stan. Merv (Ciqiertiiio^.
dan^tters Joeie (Saute Clara).
Shirtey (Cupvtino); fetfann4aw
oman Ptadvfeki (Cupertino); 1 gx;
facoti»iaBBndwifelGaBo(Wintacri. Adb and wife Knm (Wiotefs).
Hny and wife Marge (Corona);
aster Ymeke C^uno Oannyvaleh
brotber4n-law Seijiro Koxen
(Mountain Wew); predeoeaaed by

IS; las Unpliibnrw; s»iimd V

Us Anaeies, Aeg. SS; Nsalshn.
Hawaii^am; surrivad by ssany
neihewB, nwees and othsr laPhoentyi, 8gt ^ Ala
«ife fikoi dB#ikB 6onl, Asm;
■rims Ybri lUato, A^re N*>Eabogariri, IMai^ n. \UliT
12;
Mt_____ resaiete. native of Westmistdand; eurvived by eon Gordon
(\Ufey Springs); brother Eddie
(San bi^); iwwirreeeed by wife

TTfe oompaston appears on a
epscsomiidlslmieatnocastPhitsdatkariss fcm>our nni^waHi
naboms. Vsim Notoas* etoto qppssf h s Ihwiy rmrm M tSQUSSl of
fa tonty or twri drieetoc as fxi>fetetf m tm im ef SIS per ooksm
Ml Tsakrsmonisdasnssdsd

S-bton,
Geidena, Sept 7; HoMliihiharxi; snrriM by daarifevr Maripret Y Kstsumate; deathters-in4aw -Eiko,
My;14gc,15w^
Mary Thno, 97,
Ue Ai«i^ Sept U; Onkabn;
Km«Bi, Jeaiea Bitoehi, San survived by eons Bm, Tbm Ikmieo
Fianaeeo, Sept ^ survived by wife and wife EikD, Koadn and wife
Haskt^ son Henry; father Shtokhi;
bnithas Ibtsiio and wife Yhkte,
SeiAhi and wife CJhieko (both
BrasU. Yoafaio and wife Marinko.
Yoshanss and wife Seyoko; eietore
Ibmiko WArAgAi arid huritand
IbiMi, Cfai^ Nakai and huriand
V—ihim

InDoye, Kaoru, 83, Monrovia,
iOtemSgt;!
Sept U; Ue (3^t»bara, Heart _________
tttfitnin intemee, served in the BSl; sfatare Margie Aste. Helen
MIS during WWlfiamvived by srife Akataowa and huAend TtanuBiy;
andbadband Mae.
Yoriiiko; sons Marvin and wife aweltatenBba
Tbn^ and hurimnd
Doia Utoma, Tbeodore (OxKordX Margmrite
Eddie;
aisterin-law
Dorothy
dAMght— Cheryl MuNeroey and
huAend Larry (Alfanquerque,
Omari,
De
JekB
T,
74.
Ua AikNM.). Sheila MoOmten; 5 ec4
^ Sept 13; Imperial VeBe^
brothen Dn Ibbro and wife
(Cfaki«iX bfitoora Yiyhara and
6iMfe*ria^ Kmm, 7<^ rTwnn
wife 'fimb Om Gatoak aister Sept U;Bbi Diego borri; eurvived
Kikuye Yiunate and husband Hen faywifeAika.
ry Saratoga).
^^Snyefeim; teekn, «, UvtrUdgm Ghzys Ueda, 76, Gar Dm,Sept^aorvi«BdbyaanTfakiden (kove, Sept 14; auivived by UU md wife EtoifaD; 1 gc.; aatm
hudwnd Robwt, eons Ken, Jim; 1 BGteoko Kanqpri and hurimnd
gc4 brothers Mteam, Ibtoao; sater 'Sakqye.B

MasHtronaka: ‘Mr. San Diego JACL,'81
A San Diego native who acquired
the lepotetion of ^4r. San Uie^
JACL.” Maemki Hiiimaka. 61,
died of ccDplicatiaas arismg from
pDeumanis on Sept 10. A JACTLer
rinoe 1946, wfam he returned to
Sen Diego from WWn campe CPoBtoD
and
Ameche) end
the nulita^
be was reinstated to tiie
Poet
Office
where
he
served until
retiremwit in
WTSjffie WBB
tiUSK^Anita
IfeuiMka
Assembly Cen
ter pari office in '43d. and worked
far SeBenk ofTtakyo cf(tefifinia
(DOW Unkn Bank of Cslifcrin)
until his aecend retirement mne

aeoatwy to Sia Naliinial Board
(1964.«6),<haFla'|aaridretferI2
yean 0967, 197686 red 1990),
and tore mn^ toe San Di«D
JACLdBoaaatmontireaaaatoiy
Ha aamad toe JACL Sapphira
and aa>to Fine red «aa a 1000
Chto Ufc metdire ahaina laoogniaod at toe 1000 CtoU 40to reThat Fund.
TheSmDiimJifeasOBC^
dmateigGo^afaemeaOeifaafeBtfenshadteadwedatorihawnfel fir Mm m 1967 in ■niitnds
kghfag—BPityliiawridiiand
aerrioe. The PSWDC acomdad
Mm tils JACL Award at its Ola
1966 Ute diDDer at tiis ^
raneel^ptt. Lari Saturday;

PSWDC Governor Dave Kawamo
to of San Diego wws to call far a
moment of riUit prqwr in hw
memmy ri the dwtrietb 1999 hon
ors affair held ri the same botri.
^Hirsnaka was amoog the boi^&ioe bis antomohfle aeddsnt
hi Nomndwr, he has bad to face
one adveisity after another in hie
strugife to rriurh to service,* Am
ur ^VSBiam BfletB of the Ocean
Wew United Churth of Chrirt re
marked at the family memorial
service held earlier the same day
"Ibe Mas tiiat I knew was a praod
and atnfabom man, one who mast
ed on deng it his way But, oh so
many tidii9 got done, because of
tfawmaiL*
Surviving ere his dan^ter,
7fan4g (iraliam) TUrntaa. three
tidfeen. tine wriam Tteqye Ok(Jipmi). Tbunako (CedD
' mid Son^
(&)1

KUSHVAHA

EVBttREamUBfTCa
ewHonlOr^tj^CAiaP

Stmng Uu CommuMity
f6rOvfr40Yam

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
nix.f929

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES. CA 90015
ai3)749-1449
PAX (213) 749-9295

pAonaciTittW. ibw. «*-«. vm
U ma IH sdMOMd ^ firthe

S5i«irfHJL442.tfaeGivflIib-

«dsi Ant of 1068, widdi farm^
about an offidd apningy and iadrassto JAe for jajosticeB sdfaad
during WWU.
kiinetn abo iwnM die OodgreosioBal Adan
American
Osncus and aervad as ita firat
chair. In 1992, he
firat

_ (CenihRadframpagil)

Ubsdiai Ad of ISeS eadM as to
OBsn^ boift aid writs aa ^
tiauiTSapim. That dagtar wm
ope of oneni^edian nSw than
L Baeryone In dns room
write thistd
that the
csn^ eiperienoe dioald not be fii>
gotten or treated fa andent fabtory,
but be kept ahve as real, peraonal
espericooes so it wodd not happen
to any groiq> agam. The Nanc^
Japaneoe American Memorial to
{btrMtiani in Vhddngtati, D.(p., be
em^oauUheipdoS.
*Ws oommemmorato. our strong
leaders in nr system of govem-

■erad in ttie
AnxQ^ 106th In&ntz7 DmaoB, ni the hatMinn
MB««B with the
FMd AttaDo7 RttnHiw He ebo woted
witii the United States AfeOBsic
Bon^ Castai^ OoouniWD of the
to dUBT aOOOUDXtr
Nahooal Academy of Scienoea4*le- teeaftheUSHouseofReirBseDtMDal Beeearcb Council as the tatzvee as chair of the House Com
pl^aiaan in cfaaice of da Nagasa mittee on Pufahc Works. Mmsta
ki f^inie and LsDoratay: ffis re- fiew in firm Washington, D.C., fir
aeanh led to the oeatioD of a
i4tr» I'l nf
course at hie alma matet; UCLA,
In her introduedoD <f the
idioe he is a
unieaeoi in keynote
fr*rd
nwTMiruil
speeimc, Ybdonal Presithe School of
Helen Kawagoe joked of die ., ”We eommemmarate tboee men
1 qouUb\ h^ but not forget dent
and
women
who
served
in the
wvk
ahe
did
—
and
die
hitywork
ahoui it," Ik ^ of the e&da of she wiD havp to do — in ntiendug Armed Oerviees in Word War
IL
the aftDmic ladiatian he saw while fir him to ^ to Los Angeles, she We eommeoBinarate the saaifioes
in Jqwk, sdncfa led tb hh reeearcfa had left a mwasig; with Ifinstak of dmae of Japansee aneeet^ —
indie sth^
sayii«^ will senh fab dti«D and permanent residait
MaUTWtxakih nepbey uaed secretary
taOet if to comm.-She slMTwed off aKka — who ooatzibated to the
to iohe widi his aunt that ahe bw
of tfab great country And
budq<
wuAed harder afim her redre- thepodram. bnidt and deantr at strengdi
we wwwwwMrat* tfaooe-wfao were
menL Yoehixaki was a fbunding
After paying tribute to the uqjusdy and firedglly evacuated
nwnW <f the San Luis Vdlqy award
iaci|aeota, Mineta qjoke of
dumto- and waa heavily involwd the stroe^
to attam jnsdoB fir the
The uroeede cfdie event will go
with tlK East Los Angeles chapter.
interpedJepannBe and JAs during to dw rarional JopaziemAmerican
She worked cloeefy with the Nisei WWn.
He
talked
about
dm
summs
Uenxrid
and to proWe^ Fhstzvalh Queenh commit- of the cOBmanftyk rsnqiaigi ^as jects aimedFourdabCB
d mcreasing ^Rxth tntse. litde
Ibwera, Untdi^ns the memoryofhaeriagl^ volvement with JACL and the
k> Womenh Qub, CaMnia Asian k well
ABA commumfy.
Padfie Health Coahtun and AARP. and Nbd testify about their amp greater
The dbtrict eipectB to rabedcM
She was previovriy awaided the
**lhe rioBuia of the csooga luii^ht to $30,000, Awwding tp FSWD
Japanese American Conununi^ have
dosed a duqker in die fives of Gowncr David Kswunoto.
Service Award fy the litde 'Sckyo Jmenese
Americans,”
hfiaeta prabed dds type ofdfart
Ssvke Center. Todnaki unfirtu- in hb speech.
He w^ cd to say ib oondnded Iv aayini^ ^eeanse
nately passed QD before the awards - •
d^thati'
ofyoir
work aii&die work ofdie Isdin^, but knew ahe was to be rec- the
of
still
on
our
dioulmA
The
CivQ
Amoog Norm Minetak/reden-
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YOSHIDA KAMON ART

§1^PQC

P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158
(213) 629-2848 (8am - 10pmA>ST)
KH YOSHIDA, RHearehcr/Inaiudor
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TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Mmrth* IcbTMhi TsBMUro
CM WtMiiK Bhr±, SU SIO
Lot Anretes SO017; (213) S22-4333
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Soott Nishizaka D.D.S/
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Univeraity of Colorado, Denver
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On the Mexican Riviera

SaaLeabdcp.Cam:

Via Carnival Cmise Lines Elation, the newest and largest ship to sail to the
Mexican Riviera. She is majestic, luxurious and a true destinafion unto herself.
This is afund raising project for the 10(V442/MIS W.W. II Memorial Foundation.
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For the Best 0*
Evwything Asian
Fresh PiDduca. MM
Sealood and Groceries

I^.Dariyne

Our all Indurive price includes Port Oiarges and Federal Taxes, most shiptjoard gratoiSes and shore eifeursions in Puerto VaOarta. Mazaflan and Cabo
San Lucas. Baitera Fairchild and Rov Morris wHI sail and put on a private per
formance for us. SWp sa3$ round trip Los Angeles to Los An^ (San
Pedro), inside Cabreftom$1060(>4>.andoutside cabins frpm $1180 p.p.
For information aid reservations call:
-CST#101689-10

SeaH*.WA«(20S)t2Hl«

(818)246-1662.(1100)304.5100

Jir add-on's are available
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